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OllKHll TS SALE.?By virtue of sundry
S. , ?f vend, exponas, issued out of the Court of

|- . as of Bradford County, to me directed, I shall
''!', taihlic sale at Court House in the borough
tV

T n ~011 Monday SEI'I'KM BUR Ist. at 1 o'clock.
!. I,,]li,wing described lot piece or parcel of laud

... i: CL-ti-r twp. hounded on the north by lands of
" ' "iiih. east by lauds of Horace Heath, 011 the
' j,s tie- public highway, west by lands of James Mi--
? , ng j of an acre more or less, ail improved,
' one frame stable and a few fruit trees
1,1 .' -,1 on,' other lot piece or parcel of land sitnate In
. V.. bounded north by landsof Edward Mills, east
! '*'l'. ".H.hiic highway, south by lands of John Bowman,

? , , ' c:,ls of Edward Mills, containing Aan acre more
" ' a ;j unproved, one framed building occupied as a

°r ' ... -i re thereon.
'h! ; and taken in execution at tlie suit of A. B. Smith

"V |i i'.ke. M. S. Pike and Mary Pike.
? \'i si t The foliowing described lot piece or parcel of

I ~t,- in tlie townsliips of Windham and Home, and
" rtli hv lands of James Sibley, east by lands of

!! s ii, rlaiid, south by lands of Edward Boyrdnmn,
,1 in Hockcicllow, containing I*| acres, be the

~r less, about 20 acres improved, one framed
me.! l ain and some fruit trees thereon.

: ? ,i.,1 taken in execution at the suit of J. M. Peck
video. M. Burbank.

~t the suit of Miles Prince vs. l.eo. M. Burbank.
\ j The following described lot piece or parcel of
. ]it dc in Cantop twp. Imutidisil JliOrth hv lands of

A. i|. i. y if,lie.is. cist by land® of James Metier .south
p. S. I'.bioit and Jacob Roberts, west by-iainls

'.!' !?:ts and tlie public highway leading from
\u25a0 rtoy, containing 37 acres, waa w less, übout

. . .luprtvcd anil a few fruit trees thereon.
' , ; :,d inken in execution at the suit of Henry Ri-
wv-. 7.. L.S.Bttt.

. ]sn The following desiwilied lot piece or parcel of;
;:i! ,t,? in Springlield twp. hounded as follows; Be- I
. 1 t ! ?' "!<rthwest corner of lot No. IS of the aHot-

. Biic.'ham binds, conveyed to Jonathan Wood: I
tii 24" w,-t 102 and 5-J 0 perches : thence north 1

..,41 11: and 3-10 perches ; thence south 2° wett 77 '
: bmg the north line of lot No. I

- west .12 and 7-10 perches; thence along
, .me of lots No. 13 and .10, north 80° west 11G J

-> p, ],? r h'.'s ; tlience along line of lot No.S2, convey- I
,1 ? s,-.-!t. ii"rth 1° east 2.1 perches ; thence north ]
, 1 and .1 lo perches; thence along line ot lot ,

\ ' north 1° '"est ::| aid 3-10 perches ; thence north !
, . . srl 110 jierclic.s ; thence north 4° east 101 j

? , ; tl: : ~1-t.g the south line of lot No. IGG. south
, ; -t - ! In perches to tlie beginning, contain-

.; ]-r uii k-lo acres with allowance of G per cent, for i
.!, tl.-- same more or less, it being lot No. 11l j

\u25a0 !? at aforesaid and part of warrant No. IMG, I
?b 1 ,1 ?' s improved, one framed lioumv, one framed I

j I .ii'ii nian orchard of fruit tre,-s thereon.
- 1 11 ? p.. r piece or parcel of laud situate in ;

s M twp. hounded north by lands of Ira Higgiim, j
' mis of L. C. (Ilca-oii.aud west by Wm. I

j vVil ens ;: ii,| 1.. C. Gleason, containing almut B*acres, I
. ;.... frnuisl dwelling house, a framed Store I

II >1 st.d,!e and shed, a framed barn, a dye- j
, | a few fruit tries thereon.

1 t .!. 1 in execution at the suit of F. F. Fair- !
. . . <e vs. I.acius French.

C I -T' \u25a0 ' ing piece or parcel of land situate in 1
i t.i ; no d lonth by lands of Wm. A Gustin, 1

, 1 .I,?Fiisall. south by lands of Hiram ,
..* \u25a0 ' ? landsof Joseph DeWitt, containing '

\u25a0? ' . - improved, one framed barn, one
? orchard thereon.

1 taken iu execution at the suit of o.l'. Bd- i
lini 1 s J< \u25a0 < Ferris.

v >1) '!' \u25a0 f ' ovi ig dc-, rilied lot piece or pared of 1
oil l ii two. boc.mleil north by lauds of,

? - -t i,v I n.ds of George (Tdlsoji. soiitli lo"
iv . 1 west I,v hiiidsnf DanietCoiik,Containing 1

? - c tiw-e ? iimre or less. alKiut 30 acresimprov-
., .1 house a log barn, and some fruit trees ,

s 'a 11 ken in execution at the suit of Tracy A I
y ... 1..... V, . ( Tallin, r.

1 . !',owing des,Tilled lot piece or parcel of
M Hiroc twp. bounded north by lands of j

' , :,st ! ? laud- of Kel ey NielioN, gollth !
11. 1., is. we-t l,y lauds of Freeman Sweet

i*. ? ? ..ing i .11 acres, be the same more or
? I \u25a0 - ii . o'ovcil. one log Iloll.se. one board !

- ' I.:fiiv I; :;t tree- thereon.
T. > !i in execution at the suit of Hiram IV- :

i!'. Loop trading under die firm of War-
Ivs. Jesse K. I 'owell.

.so- 1 ae foil, wing lot piece or parcel of land situ- j
A 1 r and \F". r,-- Porn-hips, bounded as follows, I

\u25a0 .;t 1 (alien Ash 011 the Priestly line. 1
1 i"i- of .h ri-miali Blaekman's lot : theuce |

. ? I'r: -t' v line, north '.! 0 we-t 320 rods to Dennis i
- ->i tbcast corner : thence along said D. Mane- |

.1,1 c ,rn, r, 011 Freeman Sweet's south line ; j
i 1 ?!- of F. Sweet and James H. Lewis.east 210 ;

-1. the north we-t center of Jeremiah Blaek- ]
1, . v land of Jeremiah Blackmail and James j

\u25a0 " 'iith 21 u rods to the place of beginning, con- j
? m . -Kc . r, (ir !(?><.

i taken iii execution at the suit of John Han- j
* -\u25a0 , i Jedso 11 Blackmail vs. James A. Paiue.

sii T! following ilesi-rilg'd lot piece or parcel of!
tin-boro'of Towanda h'Miuded as follows : i

.? "iithe east line of fourth street. 2<)o feet l>y !
tu from the line between the lands of l). D. :

c .1 !m F. Minns, thence south 3J° west .10 feet ,
the lea e: tiicucc ea.-t 34° .soutii 147 feet;
j°east 10 feet to a corner : thence 374° ,

, t t , the place of beginning, containing 147 j
?: feet. 1m- the same more or less, all improved. I

. dwelling house and a few fruit trees thereon. ,

mil taken iu execution at the suit of O. 1. Bart-
? T ill. Austin.

j - The following lot jiiecc or parcel of land situate j
no.-hipof Hidgburv. bounded north by lands in

- ?. uf James Hapiman. east by the highway.south
.1.1!. Wilkinson, west by Alexander Stevens.

' -11.'.j - main! Burnley creek, containing about 0
- Ve, aii improved, one framed Uuuss, part-

ui old saw mill frame thereon.
? \u25a0 1.? a in execution at the suit of P. Andrew

. i\ :d liapeman and Klijah S. Finton.
i;.sii Tiie following described lot piece or jiareel of

?-aT.- ? Monroe township, hounded as follows :

:i a i-iirii. tlienee by lands of Jiulson lilaek-
- ih-T . 1-; 104 perches to a post: thence by

- ,th 'JA'5 west. 4 and 4-10 perches to a post:
-> -i.\ :i?. -am.., north n2j J east fo and H-ln perches

,nl . tai'iu'e by tlie same, south east 4<!
?' "i a iiestmit stump: thence by the same, south

J is-n hes to a hemlock stump : thence by the
\u25a0\u25a07s° west 10* perches to a post: thence by

- ,l v'i.ict. north l|°east 72 perches to the
.' in.' containing 17 acres and 00 perches

? c nit la acres improved, one plank house,
-.-s. one saw-mill, one grist-mill, and one

ir ! rmerly used for a distillerv.
\u25a0 : iki ii in execution ut the suit of Jedson

? nan V s. James A. I'aine and Jeremiah Hlaekman
>n*nts.

?-<> The toll wing descrils d 'ot piece or parrel of
iM ? :oi- twp. bounded on the north by land
"-".-ton ut \Vin. K b-li. east by lands ai

,
'\u25a0' ?! ? li, .rce t'rott. south by lands of Jerome

lands of K. Kellogg. containing
\u25a0 - li s,, uisiiit 2n acres improved, two log

.! ta ?. .r (. -!ls tlu-reon.
| !;'K' ii in execution at the suit of O. I'. Lyon

-at HI ssr.inuel I.yon vs. Richard Johnson,
ai: - , ii piece or parcel of land situate

\u25a0.bouiiili.il north by land of Mark
y I i;.| ot Alan-on Taylor", south and west

-
.? 1 M.iiaing aliout one acre more or less.
" T:an,ei! houses, one Iramcd bant and

' ? in execution at the suit of If. J. Ma
?Liu ???< a id lamrcnz* ilildi*.

. 'L' i|es riis-d lot piece or parcel of
B \u25a0 k twp. hounded north by lands of
.1 1 (tutus White, east t>v land of A. J.

\u25a0 . ?.--?dine, west by Silas Titus, jr., and
containing 4i12 acres more or less,

inri.'ned, with a framed bouse, a hewed
'\u25a0 and a few fruit trees thereon.

. ore- ntion at the suit of A. J. Heed
...

' ' s "-' vans Vs. Iforatio A. tireen.
d'-scribod l<>t piece or parcel of

' - -co ,i twp. bounded north, east and
k-Ma 1 iiiniiey,south by lauds of 11. TV.

' a Te in re or less, all improved,
. me fraun .1 barn and a few fruit trees

whig deseribed lot piece or parcel of
' a twp. bounded north by lands of

~ ' hy lands of Abiai Kinney, south hy
wi-t hy lauds contracted to George

see - be the same more or less,
. ' red one framed barn and a few fruit

mex cution at the suit of Dennis J.
3 \u25a0 and Ornn Baker.

. . ' ' ? "\u25a0\u25a0 ILT !"t piece or pared of land situate
\u25a0' \u25a0 i north by land of Nathan Stafford,

, "tii ll, ii, warraulee name uukiiow ii, south
''\u25a0?' .MT and John Passuiore, west by land
1 'lit Gibbs, omitainiug about Is acres

""'.t to acre-improved, mm frame bouse,
" ii iH',.,l shed aud colli house and an or-

, ??, Tj-i- thereon.
> ?>: execution at the suit of John Drake

a ! v>. John lie-merest.
.3* \u25a0 ' ig ,i, s, ribed lot piece or parcel of

. .-,' ' iviiship and borough bounded north
Jr. Li'i!.il:l_'tiHl, G. M. DeFotest. D. F. lier-

\u25a0 I \u25a0 it. Mat l)J land of Jrrre
I'' ' f'd the public highway, south by

' litoiiand Michael M'Gaugliran.we-t
' A'' ptiug therefrom two lot* here-

. .;(. " 'a. 11. Knapp to Jerre Adams,contain-

..
. I' M,VI exceptions, about 37 acres, all

,- \u25a0 ''allied house. ;i framed horse burn, tw ?
irchard ol fruit trees thereon.

'''''' ' p \u25a0 ce or parcel of land situate in

I north bv lands of Stephen Pierce,
"

? c'oplii ii Pierce and publichighway,
"i-'ln, ,iy. cast bv lands of Scth W.

ilium in,,, acre more or less, all improv-
- Icise. one framed burn, with a

''l in..| other out buildings and fruit

u' "ii at the suit of 1 ranci - F.

?

£cgal.
ALSO -The following lot piece or parcel of land situate,

in WJlnmt twp. bounded north by laud of Washington
inghajn. east, south ami west by lands of Matthew H.Landing, containing about 1.10 acres more or less, about
.10 acres improved, one log house, log bam and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie suit of M. 11. A ti-
ll. Welles vs. Charles liiuderer.

ALSl)?The following lot piece or parcel of laml situate
111 Shcslii ipiin twp. bounded north hv Win. Sheet, r. cast
by lands of Elian Thompson, south by the highway,
west by lauds in possession of Lorin Tyrrell, containing
about 37 acres more or less, about 18 acres improved, oneplunk house, log stable and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of F. L. Join svs. I>. D. Tompkins.
ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel ot

land situate in Sheshvpiin twp. bounded north by lands
of Daniel Acklev and Hansom Chandler, east lands of
Frederick Hass, south by lands of Nathaniel Chandler,
west by lands of Frederick Harte and by lands belonging
to the estate of Jacob Seibieeh dee'd., containing about 73
acres more or less, about 10 acwSi improved,one log house
with a small framed addition, one log barn and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Hcv-
ver vs. Adam Koyst.

ALSO?The defendant's interest in the following de-
scribed lot piece or parcel of land situate in l ister twp.
hounded north by lands Truman Holconib, 11. S. David-
son and lands known as the Isaac Cash lot. cast hv tho

, Susquehanna ltivcr, south by lands of .lames Gorslini ,

Charles Hohoiub, Norman Shaw, and 11. S. Davidson,
we-t by Lorenzo Malkins and others, containing about
400 acres more or lc.-s, about 170 acres improved, two
trained houses, two framed barns, one framed shed ami
other out buildings, three orchards and other fruit tsees
thereon.

AI.SO?The defendant's interest in one other lot piece
or parcel of laud situate iu Lister twp."bounded north by
lauds ol 1 riiluaii Holcotnh.east by the Siisipiehauna Hiver,
south by lands belonging to the estate of Edmund Lock-
wood, dec d., west by Edward Mills, containing Ml acres
more or less, about 10 acres improved, one framed house
ami a framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of Citac Slieji-anl, executor of Job Sheparil, dee d., vs. S. S. l.oekwood
ami Abigail Bc iiUley.

ALSO?['lie defendant's interest, supposed to he tlie nn-
divided halt ot the fallowing desrribed lot piece or pared
ot laud situate iu 'lie lioro'nl'Towanda,bounded north hv
Henry E-senwini's lot, east by Main street, south by
lands ot John I*. Means, west lv Second street, contain-
ing 107 feet trout anil 204 feet deep be the same more or
less, all improved, with a large framed foundry building,
machine shop, Ac., thereon, and a small framed dwelling
house built by John Irvine try permission, with right to
remove at pleasure.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Bunting to the use of 1. L. Lamerux vs. 11. L. Lamerux.

ALSO? Ihe billowing described lot piece or panel of
land situate in YVysox twp. bounded north by lands of
Ham* Strope and Mary Owen, east by lands" of Harry
Strope. Samuel and Amos York, south by
lauds of Jacob H. Middletim, Mary Owen and Susquehan-
na river and public highway, we-t"l,y landsof Mary Owen,
Frank Brown. V. E. A J. E. l'iollet.the I'resbyterian Par-
sonage lot anil public highway, containing about 113 acres
more or less, about 11.1 acres improved, one framed house,
two hoard shantees, two trained barns, two wagon houses,
one granary, one 00111 house, one old stable, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken iu execution at the suit of V. E. A J.
E. l'iollet vs. Samuel Owen.

ALSO--The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Canton twp. bounded north by lands be-
longing to tin- heirs of James l'arsons, deceased, east by
lauds of S. L. (iillettand C. E. liathbone, south by D.
Lanilcrs. J. M.Sucease, J-7. Hutlihonc and Towamla
street, west by Tiny street. Harding A Lee. F. G. Mauley.
G. W. Griffin, Stoekweli, .1. C. How, dec'il., estate. S.
Owen, Nathan Tuttle, Wm. S. Baker, l'latt, T. 11.
Morse, containing about 2G acres bethesamc tiioreorlcss,
all improved, one tavern stand and .stable, 17 framed
houses, one brick house, four framed barns and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jacob Sto-
vers vs. Henry Kiugshury.

ALSO?The following described lot piece "r parcel of
land situate iu Wysox twp. bounded north by lands of

Strickland, east l>y landsof Edward Overton,south
by the Susquehanna river, west oy lands of Job P. Kirby,
containing 40 acres more or less, all improved, with a
framed liouse, a framed barn, granary and fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and talon in execution at the suit of Chester
Pierce et itl adiu'rs. ot Luke Strickland vs. D'Abinsvu
Overton adin'r. of Edwin Abbott, dee'd.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Durell twp. hounded north by lands of
George Arnout. east by lands of John Connell, south by
lands of Hiram and Hichard Gilbert, west by Daniel Keife,
dee d., containing ns acres be the same more or less.atsmt
30 acres improved, one frame house, one saw-mill, log
barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Catharine 1
Cummins to the use of H. J. Madill vs. Dennis Criinmins ;
and Michael Crinnnins.

AIX>?By virtue of writs of Levari Facias, a certain
one and a half story wood house or building situate in the
township of Tnscarora, on the main road leading from
Laceyville to Stcvensvillc ; and the land upon which it is
situated is bounded north by lands ol' Xeison Hiss.east by
tile Giaggett Road, south by lands of Philander llijriljurt
and Ferris Ackla. and west formerly of 11. 14. (ngliam.
containing in front on said main ro.id 2s feet, and ill deptli
22 feet, ami the lot and piece of ground curtilage appur-
tenant to said building, and it is agreed by tin* coin mis-
sioni-rs appointed by the Court for that purpose, that
said lot shall contain live roils front and ten roils in depth,
commencing at the rt ntre of lite public road, two and a
half roos south ot a point hi said road fronting the centre
of the house : thence X. <i">" west 10 rods ; thence X.32°
east ?> rods ; thence south fit*0 east 10 rods to the road ;
thence south 32° west to the place of beginning.

Seized and i .ken in execut ion at the suit of Stuart Bos-
worth vs. Orlando ii. Sncll.

ALSO?AIi the follow ing described lot and parcel of
land sitiiaU- IN Albany twp. containing HS ai res and .hi
perches more or le>s, bounded by line a* follows: Begin-
ning at a beech, thence north 152 perches to a hemlock ;
thence west Ist! perches to a post and stones; thence
south .10° east 237 perches to the place of lieginnilig*, be-
ing part, of warrant surveyed in the name of Kliza Ross,
formerly belonging to the estate of Matthias ilollenbaek,
deceased

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of (leorge H.
Welles v.-. John Mulligan.

JOHN" A. GODDING. Sheriff.
Towanda, July 28, lKoti.

Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to
the costs, will be required to lie paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon tailing to comply
with this regulation, tin- tract of land will again la* ofl.-r-
--cd for sale. ' JOHN A. GODDING.

O IIKUIFKSATiK.?Hy virtno "fa writ of
k ti. fa. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Bradford county, to me directed, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the Court House, in the borough of Towanda.
on SATFHDAY, AngustJlo, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the fol-
lowing lot piece or parcel of land situate in Orwell town-
ship bounded north by land belonging to the estate of
Sr.muei Matthews, dee'd. east by the highway, soutii and
west by land !donging to the estate of Samuel Matthews,
dee'd., containing about 2 jacres more or less, nil improv-
ed. with a grist mill and saw-mill thereon, together with
the water privileges and courses appurtenant thereto.

ALSO?The defendant's inlcre-t, said to he tlie undivid-
ed one half of the following lot piece or parcel of land
.-ituate in Orw ell twp. boiuided north,ea-t. South ami wc-t
by land bnlmiging to the estate of Samuel Matthews, dee'd.
containing about ten acres more or less, about six acres
improved, one framed house, framed barn, a Grist mill,
together with the water privileges and courses appurte-
nant tln reto, -and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James O.
Frost vs. T. G. HaighL

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. August 4, ls>ti.

r) E(i ISTKR'S NOTICES.?Notice is liere-
V by given that there have been tiled and settled in

the ollice of the Register of Wills, in and for the county of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the following
estates, viz :

Final account of Mial P. Slade, administrator of the es-
tate of B. B. Slade, late of ('olunibia. decea-ed.

Partial account of Win. B. Watkins, administrator of
the estate of I'. S. Watkins, late ofColumbia, dee'd.

Partial account of S. Squires and Win. Stevens, execu-

tors of Llial Stevens, late of Hidgbiiry, deceased.
Final account of Julia. V. Ballard, administrator of the

estate of 1sage Sturge-u late of Springfield, de eased.
Final account ofS. S. Bradley, administrator of the es-

tate of Allen Woodruff, late of Wilniot, deceased.
Partial aecoutU of K. F. S iHing, executor of Jas. Turn

bull, late of Monroe, deceased.
And the same will be presented to the Orphans' Court

of Bradford county, on Monday, the Ist day of September
next, for confirmation and allowance.

J A ML? H. WKHB, Register.
Register's Ofiiee, Towanda. July 29, 18.76.

|>l\< )(T.AMATION.?Whereas, the Hon.
DA VII)Wlh.MuT, President Judge of the 12th Ju-

dicial District, consUtiugof the Couuties ofBradford. Sus-
quehanna and Sullivan, and Hons. Mvnox BAM AKO atid
IIAHKV ACVI.KV. Assoeiate Judges, in and for said r.uj,ty
of Bradford, have issued their jirecept tiearing date the
2l)th day of .Iniv, A.D.ls.iii, to me directed, for holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, GuiierjltJnftrter Se sums of
the Pence, t.'oiinnon Pleas and Orphan s ( oiirt. at lowun-

da, for the < 'ountv of Bradford, on the first Monday, the
Ist ilay ofSLI'TLMIIKHnext, to cimfinue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
Justices of the Peace and Coii.-Uiblew, of the ( ounty of
Bradford, that they he then and there in their proper per-
son, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ol said day, with their
records, ini|iii-ition-,HHd otln i remembrances, to dothoae
things which to their office appertains to be done ; and
those who aiv hound by reengniza ie** or otherwise to pro-
seente against the prisoners who are or IIIH -̂ lie in the jail

of said County, or who shall lie Isumd to appear at the
said court, are to be then and there to prosecute against
them us shall be ju-t. Jurors are requested to be punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
|)ated at Towanda, the 22d of July, iu the year of our

Lord, one tlum.-and eight hundred and lift) MX, and of
the Independence ot the I uited State-, tie -ewnty

ninth. JOHN X, ? < U'PLNG, ,-lienff.

£egal.

0 lILIUP F'S SALE?By virtue of, writs ofj
CJ Venditioni exponas. issued out of the Court ofCommon Pleas of I>rrlt<ivd Cuuntv, and to ine directed

; will lie exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
I ls.ro of [Wanda, ou THL'HSi>.\ V. July 10, IK.IG, at 1
| 0 clock, I*. M. a tract of laud called " Georgetown," situa-

, ted on the waters of Towanda greek, Overton township
i surveyed to George Edge, beginning at a beech theitdi hv
j land 1,1 Daniel Itroadbc.id. south 2:>°. west 212 larches to

" thence by land of l'eter Edge, south 01°, cast
\u25a0 2o> lurches to a post; theuce by land of George Teiunle
i north 2!) , cast 212 perches to a post; thence by land of

, 1 aul Hardy and Samuel Fa!go, north 01°. west 27.1 per-ches to the beginning, containing 342 acres, 27 perches
and allowance of six per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Maple Grove,"
| surveyed to George Teuiple, situate on the waters or To

j wanda creek, Overton township, beginning at a post ;thence by land of James Sidden, Andrew Hardv and Paul
! Hardy, north, Gl°. west 320 perches to a postthence by
| land ot George Edge, south 29°. west 2P2 perches toil
; post : thence by land of Peter Temple, south 01°, east 020
iio o' 1" ''V 1 ? "lem eby hind of Paul Moore, north
i -

!l ? 212 perches to the beginning, containing 400
| acres and allowance of i! per cent, for roads,

j Al.St >? A certain tract of land called "Dunfries." situ-
-1 ate in (t\erton township, surveyed to Paul Moore, l>egin-

niug at a post, thence by land oi' George,Peterand JamesSi, Metis nortli G[°, w, ,t 1120 perches to a post; thence In-
land of George Temple, south 2'J°, west 212 perches to a

j beech : thence by old surveys, south 01 °, east 320 perches
, to a birch ; thence by land of Joshua C'oilcy, north 20°

east 212 porches to tile beginning, containing 400 acres
: and allowance of 0 per cent, lor roads, Ac.
\ ALSO?A certain tract of land called ?' Union," survey -

I ed to Samuel Edge, situate on tin- waters of the Towanda
i creek. Franklin township, beginning at a hemlock ; thence
! by land of Daniel Hroadhead, sonth 2'.i° west 421 perches
i to a beech ; thence by land of George Eilge, south HI0 ,

east too perches to a post ; thence by land of Paul Hardv!
North 2!i°. east 424 perches to a post ; thence bv land of
Simon Hardy, north til0 , west 100 perches to the begin-
ning, containing too acres and allowance of G per cent.

' for roads, Ac.
i ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Derrv,I*snrvev; 1*snrvev-
; cd to Siiuou Hardy, situate on the waters of Towanda

; creek. I ranklin townslu 'negiiining at a post, thence bv
j land of James Hardy. north 2:'i°,east 424 perchesto a post:
1 thence by land of Joseph laid ley, north Gl°, west 100 per-
ches to a hemlock sapling; thence by land ot Daniel
liroudhead, south 20°, west 424 perches to a hemlock ;
thence by kind of Samuel Edge, south (il°, east 160 per-

| dies to the beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance
i of 6 |>cr cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Denmark," sur-
veyed to James Hardy, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post, thence by
lauds of Simon ilardv, south 2i°. west 421 perches to a
post; thence by laud of Paul Hardy, south 01°, ea-t lon

'perches to a birch ; theme by land of Natljan Hardv.
north 20° east 424 perches to a post ; thence* by land of
Joseph Ladley, north Gl°, west IGO perches to the begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of G percent,
for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land culled " Belmont," sur-
veyed to Nathan Hardy, situate on the waters of Tnwumla
creek, Franklin Town-hip. beginning ata post, thence hv
land of Samuel Siildens. north 20°, east 424 perches to a
post; thence hv laud of Peter Ladley, north GJ°, west
IGO lurches to a post: thence by lands of James Ilardv.
south 2!l°, we-t 424 perches to a birch ; thence by land of
Andrew Hardy, south 61°, east 1(50 perches to the begin-
ning, containing 400 acres and allowance of G per cent,

for roads, Ac.
ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Enfield," sur-

veyed to Joseph Siililcus, situate on the waters of the To-
wanda creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post,
thence by lands of George ilaja, north 2'J°, east 424 per-
ches to a post; thence by land of Andrew Sadley, north
Gl°. west IGO perchesto u post ; thence by land of Samu-
el Siddciis, south 20°, west 424 perches to a maple; thence
by land of Peter Siddens, south Gl°, east IGU perches to
tlie beginning, containing 4yn acres and allowance, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Alt. Pleasant,"
surveyed to James Siddens, situate on the waters of To- j
wanda creek, Franklin township, beginning at a post,
theuce by laud ofPeter Siddens, north 2'J°, east 424 per-
ches to a maple ; theuce by laud ofSamuel Siddens.north
01°, west IGO perches to a post; theuce by land of An-
drew Hardy, south 2;i°. west 424 perches to a post: thence
by land of George Temple and Paul Moore, south Gl°,east
IGO perches to the beginning, containing 400 acres and
allowance of G per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract or land called " St. Paul," sur-
veyed to Paul Hardy, situate on ~ .iters of Towanda
creek. Franklin township, begiiuik j ~t a post, thence by ;
land of Andrew Hardy, north 20-. e.i-t 424 perches' to a
birch; theuce by land of James Haidy, north Gl°, west
IGO perches to a post ; thence by bind of Samuel Edge. ;
south 20°. west 424 perches to a po.-t: thence by land of .
George Edge and George Temple, south Gl°, east IGOper- |
dies to the beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance j
of G per cent, lor roads.

ALSI )?A certain messuage and tract of land called
" Mount Hope," surveyed to Jonathan North, situate on j
the waters ot Towanda creek, in Overton township, he-!
ginning at a post, thence by land of Samuel North, north :
2:i°, east 424 perches to a post; thence by land of James
North, Gl°, west 160 perches to a po-t ; thence liv lar d
of Peter Hampton, south 2i>°, west 424 perchesto a hem-
lock sapling ; thence by L ml of Joseph Castator south !
Gl°, east 100 perches to the beginning, containing 400
acres and allowance of G per cent, for roads.

ALSO-?A tract of laud called "Gcrmantown," survev-
ed in the name of Stephen Hnlliitgsworth. situate on the j
waters of I.oyal Sock creek, in the township of Overtoil, j
beginning at a post, thence by land of Herman Castator,
Joseoh Castator and George Castator. north 01°, west 320
perches to a post : thence by land of Henry Hardy, south
2*.°. west 212 perches to a post ; thence by old surveys, j
south Gl°, east 1120 perches to a post; thence by land of j
Anna Harris, north 20°, cast 212 perrhes to the beginning, '
containing 100 acres and allowance of G per cent, for ,
roads.

AI.SO?A certain tract of land called " Frugality."'
surveyed in the name of Joseph Castator, situate in Over-
ton township, beginning at a post, thence by lands of
Harman Castator. north 2!>°. east 124 perches to a a post;
thence by land ot Jonathan North, X". iil° west ltifl perches
to a hemlock sapling ; thence by laud of George Castator,
south 20°. west 424 perches to a post : thence by land of
Stephen Hallingsworth. south fil°. east Hill perches to the
beginning, containing 400 acres and allowance of t! per
cent.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Belfast," sur-
veyed in the name of Harman Castator, situate in Over-
t m township, beginning at a post, thence by land of John
Moore, north 211°, west 424 perches to a chestnut sapling;
thence by land of Lemuel North, north til0 , we-t billper-
ches to a jMist : thence by land of Joseph Castator, south
73°, west 124 perches to a post ; thence by land of Ste-
phen Hailing-wrth and Anna Harris, south i!°, east
I'll)perches to the beginning, containing 400 acres and
allowance of u per cent, tor roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Fredericksburg."'
surveyed iu the name of Frederick Sellouts, situate on the
waters of the Towanda creek, in Monroe township, begin-
ning at a post; t l mice by land of George Schools, north
2!)°, east 424 perches to a post : thence hy land of Peter
North, north Kl°, west 100 perches to a post: thence bv
land of Samuel North, south 21°, west 424 perches to a
chestnut sapling : thence by land of J. Mmue, south Ol 3

,

cast 100 porches to the beginning, containing 400 acres
and allowance of 0 per cent, lor roads.

AI.SO?A certain tract of land called " Springfield,"
surveyed in the name of George Sehoats. situate on the
waters of ill Towanda creek, in Monroe township. liegin-
ning at a chestnut oak, thence by land of Peter Sellouts,
north 20°, east 421 perches to a post : thence by land of
Peter North, north 'sl ,u,?t 100 perches to a po-t: t! rue
by land of Frederick S ' ? t , south 20°, west 42 hes
to a post ; tlieucC by 1.. i . 11, .? ill Woodruff, - °.

east IGO perches to t! ; hog containing ; ? ...res

and allowance of r o . mads.
ALSO?A eertal. tract r' \ ,1 called " Bri.-ton." sur-

veyed in the name of Sam i i Aiidei.-on.situate on the wa-
ters of Towanda creek, in .Ni nroe township, beginning at
a post : thence by laud of Peter Sellouts and Robert Hamp-
ton, south HI 0, ea-t 320 perches to a post ; thence by land
of Joseph Anderson, north 20°. east 212 perches to an a-li
sapling, theme ly vacant land, north i!l°, west 320 per-
ches to a hemlock. thence by laud of Peter North, south
20°, west 212 perches to the beginning, containing 400
acres and allowance of six per cent, for roads.

At.ST)?A certain tract of land called " Byford," survey-
ed in the name of Joseph Anderson, situate on tire waters
of the Towanda creek, in Monroe township, beginning at
a post, thence by land of Frederick Castator and George
Barnes, south 01°, east 320 perches to a post ; them e by
land of John Beinon Jr., north 2:)°, east 212 perches to a

white oak, thence by vacant lands, north i>l°, west 320
perches an ash sapling : thence by land of Samuel Ander-
son, south 23°, west 21 "i perches to the beginning, nm-
taining 400 acres and allowance of six per cent, for
roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Humility,"situ-
ate on the waters of Towanda creek, Franklin township,
beginning at a maple, them e by land of James Siddens.
south 2'.)°, we-t 12! pere es to a post; thence by Paul
Moore, south (il°, east HiO perches to a post ; thence hy
land of < leorge Sidden, north 2'J°. east 424 perches to a

oust ; thence by land of Joseph Sidden. north 111°, west

ItiO perciies to ilie Isigiuniiig. containiug 400 acres and al-
towance of k per cent, for roads.

AI.SO?A certain tract of land called " Milton," situ-
ate on the waters of Towanda Greek, in Franklin town-
ship, beginning at a iiircli, thence by land of Paul Hardy,
south 2'J°, west 424 perches ; thence by land of George

Temple, south G1 °, ea<t 10 perches to a post; thence Ity
hind of JiltileS Siddens. north 20°. east 424 pen lies to a

post: thence by land of Nathan Hardy, north il°, west
|C>() perches to ihe beginning containing 4'gl acres and al-
lowance of 6 per ee i. for roads.

(

j\LS') A certain tiavct of land called " Bedford,"' situ-
ab- on the waters ot the Towanda creek. Franklin tow n-

ship, beginning at a maple them e by land of Joseph Sid-
den north 20°, ea>4 424 pereh.ee to n.pu-t ? thence by land
of Peter f.adley, north iH°, west tfio perches to a post ;

thence by land of Nathan Hardy, south 2!'°, west 424 per
ches to a post; tlicnce hy land of James Siddens, south
f.l° cast 1(70 perches to" the beginning, containing 400
acres and allowance of t; per cent, for roads.

ALSO A certain tract of land culled "Dover," survey-
ed in the name of Roliert Hampton, situate on the waters
of Tow anda creek, Monroe township, lieginning at a nia-

pic, thence hy land of Frederick Castator. mTftli 2o°,east

424 perches to a
son, uortk I°. wnc-t 1!0 perches to a post: thence by
land of Peter Sellouts south 2!°, west 421 perches ton
po-t ; thence by land of Mary W allis, south <il° ca.-t 101 l
pen hi \u25a0 to the beginning ' ontainiug 400 acres and all"*
auoc ot 1 per \u25a0 cut lor load;.

Ecgoi.

ALSO?A eeitotn \u25a0traet -ef laud citifal " Cole's Hill,"'
sur\ eyed hi the name ef Peter Seliotts, situate ou the wa-
tcrg of lowauda creek. Monroe township, beginnihg at* a
post; thence hv land of Robert Hampton, north 20 s , eat
124 perches to a post ; thence by bind of Samuel Ander-
son, north ?61p , west lbO perches to a thence by
land of George Sehotts, south 29°, west 424 perches to a
chestnut oei, thence by land of Mercy Ellin, south (>l°,
east.KiO |>erelies to the beginning, containing 400 acres
and allowance af ti per cent, for roads.

ALSO certain tract of land called " Camden, - ' sur-
veyed in the mime of Samuel North, situate on the waters
of the Towanda creek, Franklin towpship, beginning"nt n
chestnut-upliug thence by lands of Frederick Sehotts,
Xortli 20°, ba*t 424 perches to it post ; thence by land of
James North, north fl°. west ltto perches to* a post;
thence by land ,of Jonathan North, south 29°. west 424
perches to a post; thence by land of Hnrman ('astator,
south 61°, east 16(1 jierche* to the ticgSniing, -eontaluing
400 acres and allowance of C per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Ilagerstown,*'
surveyed in the name of Samuel Hagar, situate .on the
water* of the Towanda ereek. Overton township, begin-
ning at a post, thenee bv land of J. Kadlev. north 61°,
west 16(1 perches to a post ; thenee by land of Nathan
Haja, south 29°. west 424 perches to a sugar sapling :
thence by land of Jonathan Hampton, south 61°. emst 166
perches to a post; thenee by land of Peter Hampton,
north 2'i°, east 421 perches to the, beginning, containing
400 acres and allowance of 6 per cent, for roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of hind called " Dartmouth,"
situate in Overton town-hip, surveyed in the name of
Samuel Hardy, beginning at n post, thence by land of
Henry ("ooley, south 61°, east 320 perches to a beech;
thence by land of James Brvson. north 29°, east 212 per-
ches to a beech ; thence by land of Henry Seelev", north
61°. west 320 perches to a post; thence by land of Samu-
el Fritz, south 2'.)°, west 2T2 perches to the beginning,
containing 400 acres with.allowance of six per cent, for
roads.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called ' Clearfield,"sur-
veyed in the name of James Hartlv. situate on the waters

| of" Towanda creek, Overton township, beginning at a post,
| thenee by land of General Broadhead, south 2U°, west 31s

j perches io a post ; thence by laud of Jonathan Seeley.
1 south 61°, ea-t 200 pcrchc* to a po-t : thence by land of

| Samuel Fritz and James Betz, north 2Jl°,east 3ls perches
j to a beech ; thence by laud of Samuel Coolcy, north 6l°,

I west 260 perches totlie beginning. Containing 375 acres,
! and ullowanee of 6 per rent, for reads. V.c.

j ALSO A certain tract of land called " Felicity." sur-
veyed in the name of Samuel Temple, situate on the \va-

-1 ters of Towanda creek, in i (verton township, lieginningat
| a sugar tree, thenc by land of Ibdtert Roberts north 29°
| east 212 perches to a sugar tree ; thenee by vacant laud
; north til° west 320 perches to a sugar tree; thence by
land ot Henry Betz south 29° west 212 perches to a post;
tlienee hv land of Henry Hyson, south 61° ea*t "20 perch-

I c.s to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and allowance
! of 6 per cent, for roads, &c.
| ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Simplicity,"

j surveyed to Peter Temple, situate on the waters of Tow-
: aiula creek. Overton township, iieginiiing at a beech, and
i thence by land of George Temple north 61° west 320 per-
| dies to a post, thence by land of Peter Edge south 2J°ea.-t

j 220 perches to a sugar sapling ; thence by laud of Samuel
Temple south 61° ea-t 320 pcrchc- t<>a sugar tree ; thenee

| by old survey north 20° east 2'20 perches to the begin-
ning. Containing 400 acres and allowance of 6 per cent,

for roads, Ac.
ALSO?A certain tract of land called "Greenfield,"

surveyed to George Moore, situate on the waters of Tow-
anda creek. Overton towuship, beginning at a post, thence
by land Of Jose]di Betz and Henry Betz north 20° ca-t3is
porches to a hemlock ; thence bv vacant lands north 61°
west 200 jierche* to a post ; thence by the same and land
of Gen. S. Broadhead south 29° west 31* jierohes to a
post: thence by land of Samuel C'ooley south 61° east 200
perches to the beginning. Containing 375 acres and al-
lowance of 6 percent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO A certain tract of laud called "Ltlchllold,"sur-
veyed to Henry lietz. situate on the waters of Towanda
creek, Overton township, beginning at a -mall beech and
thence by land of Joseph Betz south 61° ea*t 275 jierehes
to a po-t; thence by land of Samuel Temple north 2'J°
cast 220 lurches to a sugar sapling ; thence bv vacant
land north 61° west 275 perches to a hemlock ; tlienee by
land of George Moore south 29° west 212 perches to the
beginning. Containing 313 acres, and 27 perches and al-
lowance of 0 per cent, for roads, Ac.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " 1-ongford," sur-
veyed to Joseph Betz, situate on the waters of Towanda
creek. Overton town-hip, Beginning at a beech, thence by
land of John Betz south 61° east 275 perches to a post;
thenee by land of Henry Hrysoti north 23° cast 212 perch-
es to a po-t : thence by land of Henry Betz north 61° west
275 perches to a small beech : thence by land of George
Moore and Samuel ('ooley south 20° west 212 perches to
the beginning. Containing 343 acre* and 27 perches and
allowance tor road*. Ac.

A I.si)? A certain tr.o t of land called " Frugality," sur-
veyed to John Betz. situate ou the waters of Towanda
creek, Overton tow nship, beginning at a beech, thence by
land of James Be!/ south c,|° east 275 perches to a post ;

thenee by land of.lo-cph Suely north 29° east 212 pcrchc*
to a jK'-i ; thenee by land of Joseph Betz north 61° wr-t
275 perch"* to :t birdi: tlienc. 1y ' id of Samuel Coaler
south 27 : ve.-t 212 j.erelu ?. i' . . .aing. Containing
313 .on i is ,In .. I.i u per cent, for
road*. Ac.

ALSO A certain tract of land called "Greenfield,"
survay cil to Jauii - lietz. -ituate on the waters of Towan-
da cri ek, Ovoi ton tow n-liip. beginning at a sugar tree,
thence by laud ot - annu l l it/., south ul° east 275 perches
to a po-t ; thenee by land of Henry Seeley north 29° east
212 pcrchc to a post : tlienee by land of John Betz north
61° west 275 perches to a beech ; thenee by land of James
llardv south 2!° wr-t 212 perches to the beginning. Con-
taining .543 acres and 27 perches and allowance.

ALSO?A certain tract of land called " Fertility," sur-
veyed to Henry Seeley, situate in Overton towiisfiip, be-
ginning at a hemlock, tlienee bv land of Joseph Seeley,
north 61° wi st 320 perches to a post; thence l>y lands of
Janic- Betz south 29° wr*t 212 pi-relu-s to a po-t ; thenee
by laud of Samuel Hardy south 61° east 320 perches to a
beech; thence by land of Patrick north 29° ea-t 212
perches to the beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance.

ALSO?A tract of laud called " Mount llojie."surveyed
to Samuel Fritz, situated in Overton township. liegiiining
at a sugar tree, thence by land of J. Fritz south 61° east
275 perches to a post: thenee by land of Samuel Hardy
north 29° oast 212 perches to a post ; tlienee by land of
Samuel Betz north 61° w-"<t 275 perches to a sugar tree ;

thenee bv land of Jamc- Hardy and Jonathan Seeley sooth
29° west 212 jierehes to the beginning. Containing 343
acres and 27 perches, and allowance of 6 per cent, for
road*, Ac.

Al.Su?A tract of land called "Brutus."' situated in
Overtoil township, surveyed to Peter K.lge, lteginning at
a maple, thence l>v lands ol Daniel Broadhea.l south 211°
'f-t 212 perched to :> hemlock ; thence by land of Henry

11. tz south til0 east 270 perches to a sugar sapling; thence
l.y land of Peter Temple iiorth 2!° east 212 perches to a
post ""thence ly land of George K.lge north lil° west 27f>
perehes to the beginning. Containing 3411 acres and 27
perches anil allowance.

AI.SU?A tra. t of land called " Amsterdam," surveyed
to Henry Bryson, situate in Overton township, beginning
at a sugar tree, thence by laud of Samuel Temple nofth
HI 0 we.-t 112(1 perehes to a po-t ; thence by land of Joseph
Bet/, south 2ti° west 212 perehes to a post; thence by lain!
of Joseph Sceley south 1 - east 1120 perches to a beech :
thence by land of .lame-' White- north 20° east 212 perch-
es to the beginning. I 'ontaining 400 acres and allowance.

A I.SO- \ certain tract of land railed "Felicity," sur-
veyed To S. Cooley. situate in Overton township, begin-
ning at a hct.-h, tiicnee by land of J. lletz and Joseph
Betz uorlh 2;i3 cast 21s perches to a post ; thence by laud
of George Moore north Ul° wc-t 200 porches to a post;
thence by laud of Saiuuci Mroadhead south 29° west 218
perches to a p-.st ; thence by land of James Hardy south
hi 0 east 21)0 per.-hes to the begiuuiug. Containing 27ii
acres and allowance.

AI.SU?A tract, of land called " Amherst," surveyed to
Joseph Sceley. situate in Overtoil township, beginning at
a post them e by land ot 11. nry Bryson north(>l° west 1120

perehes to a post; thence l.y lands of John lletz south
20° west 212 perches to a post; thence by land of Henry
Sec Icy south til" east 152; perehes to a post; theme by
lands of James Barnes north Ol 3 east 212 perches to the
beginning. ('outaiuing 400 acres and allowance of (1 per
cent- for roads.

Seized and taken in execution "at the suit of William
Johnson vs. Wui. 11. Winder.

Abo. at the suit of Sim. >u Cameron, Cashier of the Bank
of Middle town, l'a. vs. William 11. Winder.

JOHN A. CUDDiXG, Sheriff.
Towanda, June It, loath

ADJOI'IINKD.- The above sales stand adjourned until
September Ist., Is.V?, at the same place and time of day.

J. A.CUPDINtI, ShcrifV."
Sheriffs Office, Aug. 1. ls.r>(f.

iI)MIXF STIIAT< MI'S XOTICK?Not it*
Ji V. is herehv given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Joseph Ingham, deceased, late of Herri.-k Town-
ship, are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

Jr.jy 21,1856. K. A. I.NOHAM, Admin r.

4 DMINISTRATRfX NOTlCE.?Notice
J. \ is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of SAM! Hi, STKVKXS, dee d, h'.te of Pike towu-
twp, are hen by re.pn >Ud U> make payment without de-
lay; and all persons having claims against -aid e-tutc will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

KMKRKXZA STKVKXS,
July 1. lHSfi. Administratrix,

VTOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN that an
J-v application will tig made to the next l.egi.-lature. of
l'enns\ ivania for the incorporation of u Bank to be called
the NoKTH BItAXOI BANK, with banking privileges
of Issue. Hisconnt and 1 cposit, with a capital of one hun-
dred tkouvAnti .lobars, with the right to increase the cap-
ita! stock to two hundred thousand dollars, and to tie lo-
cated in the borough of Towamla, in the county of Brad-
ford. July 1. ls.it'..- -dm.

"VTOTrcE IS HEREBY GIVEX tlmtlii
XX application will he made at the next session of the
legislature of Pennsylvania, for the incorporation of a
bank to he called tlic KKYSTOXK BAXK, with banking
privileges of Issue, Discount ami Deposit, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with the right to increase
the capital stock to two hundred thousand dollars, ami to
lie located in the borough of Atlicu.s, in the county of
Bradford.

Athens, l'a., July 1, Is.#, out.

_ j
XOT|CE. ?Notice is herc-

-5-4 I>V given. that all persons indebted to the w-
tate of C\ I'KIAN ISA UNKS, deceased, lute <if Orwell
Tu p., are requested to make payment witlioutdelay: and
those having demands against said estate will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

11l"MPIIUKItYBECKWITII,
HENRY GIBBS,

dune 24. I*so. Executor*.

KCTTOR'S NtVTTCE.?Notice is liere-
U byyen that letfers UatfamenUrv upon the estate
of Samuel Huston, dee'd., I;ite "llTuwanda horo', have been
granted to the subscriber*. All persons indebted to siiid
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having .uiy elaims apoil said estate to present
them duly attested tor settlement.

EM EIJXE HUSTON,
June 24. 1*541. Executrix.

A DM iNI^TIIATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
XV is hereby given that ail per- u.- indebted to the es-
tate of SAM i. QUICK. deceased, lute id" Asylum
township, to make immediate payment, and all persons
having demands against said estate, will present them du-
Iv authenticated for settlement.

CORNELIUS QUCIK,
June 10, i s Mi. Administrator.

A DMINISTKATOIVS NOTICE.-Notice
-sTJI is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of Luther Rockwell. dee'd.. lute of Truy township,
areiiereby requested to make payment without delay :-and
all persons havin? elaims against said estate will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

BINGH AM L. ROCKWELL,
AMY ROCKWELL.

June 10, 1856. Administrators.

f DM INIST IIATO It'S NOTlCE.?Notice
X V is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of LUDWiG RIXKBOLD, dee'd., late of Overton twp.
h. make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

EDWARD RIXEBOLD, Administrator.
Overton, June Is. ls.">ti.

Q&ERIFPS SALE.?Iv virtue of a writ
1 of ti. ta. issued out of the court of common pleas of
Bradford County, and to me directed, will be exposed to
public sale at tlie Court ?? in the borough of Towau
da. at one o'clock I'. M.. , Monday. August 11th, 1856,
a piece or parcel of land -it Te in Athens town-hip. and
bounded north by land- KLshree. Erastus Wolcott
and others : wot by lands \u25a0 iging to the estate or heirs !
of Mary Caton : south >y 1 Mlsbree and Huriiside :
and east by land of Ira Ml- ee. Containing about 250
acres more or less, about 1 0 a res improved, one frame
liou-e. one frame barn, one coi ? house, and two apple or-
chards thereon.

Seized ami taken in execution at the suit of James F.I-
dridge, now to the use of Francis Tyler vs. .lames Thomp-
son.

_

J. A. COIIDIXG, Sherift j
Sheriffs Otlice. Towanda, July 8, b>s6.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE. .V. Shipn,
J. A vs. J. /..

Bradford Co. Xo. 126 Eeb. Term. 1
The under-igned Auditor appointed l.v said Court, to

distribute the funds raised bv Sheritt'sale of defendant's
real and personal estate, w ill attend to lie- duties assigned
him at his office in the borough of Towanda. on Saturdav
the 23d day of August, ls.it;. at two o'clock in the after-
noou. when iind where all persons having claims are re-
quested to present t ln-m. or lie forever debarred therefrom.

Towanda. July 18, Hit R. I). MftllHffW,Auditor.

V I DITOR S NOTlCE.? Manscn tUrirrec,
-i V 21 rs. lirorgr Jhmham. lit Court of Common l'leas
of Bradford County, Xo. 2A2 Dec. Term, 1*55.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned, Auditor
appointed bv -aid < mrt, to distribute fends raised by
Sheriffs sale of-said estate, will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his office, in the borough of Tow-
anda, on Thursday, the 21-t day of August, ls.'.'i. at two
o'clock. I*. M.. when and where all persons having claim-
upon said funis nr.-4 present them, el-e forever be de-
barred front i ? saiu-

July is, 1 ft. P. D. MORROW. Auditor.

ADM IN - : - .; K. All tvjHoai in-
l\. del .ted : late MM. MYERS, deeeased.
late of A I'll -hi, .. rely notified to make I
payment with md ??' having demands j
against-lid c o. \u25a0 uto ent tlicm dulv an- '
thenticated for -??itlement. S \li.\H MYERS.

July I-. 18.56. Adinistratrix.

A DMINISTIiATOR S NOTICE.- -Notice
X\. is hereby given, that all per-ons indebted to the cs- !

latent I'aHlon ki-nynu. dcc'.l. late oi Windham tp. are re-
quest* Ito nu Ice llInext with it delay : and all persons

111 v.. ? 11 .i. id e.-iate. mustore-cut them duly
as the i ti fot - meat to the subscribers.

'.V! i h'\;-o\ MKEXVON, \dministrators.
Windhan July l.i, Lss6.

I IST OP JURORS drawn for September,
1J Term, 1 *56.

<;h\ni> .ichors.
Ulster-- Caleb Adams, John Orwell?Cyrus Cook.

Klsbree. Smithfield Lewis Gerould.
West Burlington?Thomas Athens boro' Edward llcr-

Blackwell. rick.
Warren .1 D Burbat.k,ltela Albany?Mose* A I.add.

Kaireliild. Athens Tp.? SIV I'lummcr,
Asylum?Julius Bragg. A IISpalding.
ili.lgl.ery II F Burt. Springfield--R X* Rowe.
Wy-ox Ncl-on I*. Broivn. Well- Alden Swazee,
Wvalusiug Samuel W Bile.- Columbia?N' Stevens, Ed

Harry Elliott. ward Young.
Bike Thomas Brink. Granville Sylvester * Tay-
Troy C S Elliott, Alonzo lor.

Morse.
TRAVERSE JCKORS?FIKsT WEEK.

Wvalusiug?Ferris Ackley. son. David Smiley.
Jabez Elliott. Warren?Samuel Lyon.

I'ikc Kellogg Barnes. W. -t Burlington?tVm. F.
Litehfirld?Benjamin Ball. M'' nS. H. Stilus.
Troy hero' Win. Burger, T.iTii- i?Serrel I'. Max-

.l. Dove. j fie
Monroe?J. lllnckman Mi?? Wiln. ' IVm. Norkonk,

ner Knapp. Jan Seboonnver.
Troy twp. -1 P. Bali no Well- a tl A Roy.

Amu-a Gr. J ?cob A. Towa e ?? twp.?James San-
Lindermar tee.

derrick?T S 1 i e u Ste When- ; vp.?J F Satterlee.
vens. Shesheqe n J S Spencer.

Burlington?T. M P.andall. Rom, Fdwiu Tavlor.
Jose|hus Campbell. Asylum?Francis Vi.il.Hen-

Wysnx Mo.-es Canlield, S ry Yerbrv k.
A York. North Towanda?J W'ood-

Ridgbery?Peter A Evans. | rufi.
Towanda twp.?H C Fox.l Canton?Murray Watts.
Franklin?Joseph L. John-i

SEOfM> WEEK.

Orwell?John Alger, A W Windham H W Dunham.
Alger, Joel Cook. derrick?Miner Kaireliild.

Wvalusiug?Nelson It At- Shesheonin ?John Horton.
wood. Harrison Black. Litchfield?Alfred Hicks.

Ulster?John Bowman. Kidgberv ?Jesse Hammond,
j'owauda twp.?A R Row- Wells?Win S Ingal's, (> W

man. Smith.
DurcH?Miles Bishop. Athens boro'?Tl A KilT.
Springfield R R Brooks. Smithfield ?W lame. Smith
Granville?lattlier H Clark. Mitchell, John Phelps.

Wm Yronian. Troy boro'?Alonzo Long.
South Crock -S llColeman, Bunington?C T Merry. 1

Ransoine Tanner. Wysox?George Nichols.
Tusramrn?Geo W Dexter. 1 Canton -David Palmer, C.

John A Lepper. ! Stoekwell. Isaac Williams.
A-vliim--E Dodge, Uriali! Pike?A Stevens. 2d.

ferry. | Columbia?Wm Strait.

/ lAMBRIACOUNTV SS._ -Tho rmninon- i
' wcirlth or |Nnrn<yh".nm to Catharine O'Kcefe, Jcre-

(L. S.) miah .V'Hern smd J t'lynn, administrators
of Daniel < l Kccfe dee'd.. Ac ' the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of said deceased : riNu :?We command
yon and every of yon. that y- in your own proper
persons appear before our .] ..: at Kbensbiirgat a Court
of Common Pleas, there to ! r :?\u25a0 1.! u the lirst Monday id'
September next (as we have Ikr< r >rc roinnianded you)
at ten o'clock, A. M. of said d :? answer Greenl.erry
Taylor in the matter of his petit r the specific per-
formance of a contract made wi i- del O'Keele dee'd..
in hi-lifetime, to seli to the said ; ,tif<iier a certain lot
or pic eof sT"nnd situate in Galfitziii, Allegheny town-
ship, and herein fail lint.

Witnesss the Honurahle George Taylor, President of
our said Court at Ebenslmrg, the nth dav of July. 1s."u>.

M. ROBERTS. Pi-.th'y.
Xotii-e directed to be given hr publication in tin'" Brad-

ford a newspaper pHbiished in Towanda. Brud-
-I'ord ciointT. Pa., tor six weeks before the Ist day of next
terirt, A*c. I'er. Cur. JOHN" ROBERTA, Sheriff.

Kbenubnrg. July ft, 1*56.

/tAMRRIA COUNTV ss.?Tlio Unmm'on-
\J [L. S.] wealth ofPennsylvania to Catharine O .Kecfe.
Jereniinh A'Hernand John Ffvnn. administrator-of Dan-
iel O'Kcefe dei'd., and to the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said deceased. Gkkktinu :?Weeomnnmd von and
\ery of yon (as we lutve heretofore commanded you) that
you do in your own proper person appear before our
Judges at Ehcn-hurg at a Court of Common l'leas there
to lie held on tho | s t Monday of Septenftier next, at in
o'clock. A. M. of said day. to answer James M'Coy in the
matter of his petition for the specific performance of a
contract made with Daniel O'Kcefe dee'd.. in hislifetinie.
to sell to James Stotler the assignor of the petitioner, a
certain lot or piece of ground situate iiiGallitzin, Alleghe-
ny township. And herein fail not.

Witnes tb. Hon oral >e i Jconre Taylor. President of our |
said Court at Hbtn burs, the tb d i.v of July. ls.si;,

?!. UDiß'lß'i s. Protli'v. ;
Notice d iTetcd to Re riv< y puUit atiou forsix weeks |

in the ?' BriuP ird Reporter, a ? newspaper published in
Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa. Per. Cnr.

JOHN ROBERTS, ShcrifT.

ADMINISTIIATOM'S N OTICE.?Not ice
1 \ is hereliy given, that all persons indebted to tlie es-

tate ot Maivina A. Itogers. dcevase*). late of Canton twp.,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
ami all persons having claim* against said e-tatc will
please present them dulv authenticated for settlement.

SIMON B. LATHROP.
July 1, I*.V. Adniini.-trat'W.

miscellaneous.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

Drs. a. Jr. & . p. c.u> v wonui ropet
fullyuntumneo to their frfends .mil tlu pnlj;. ibat

they have j*wtopened a new and extcn-ive 1)1:1 <\u25a0

at XU yotJS, X. V. Their stock is new tilni eaielußv
selected, and consists of
Drug's, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which arc Igad, zinc, chrome cite a and yolluw.

iudia rial, venuffiion, Ac, Oils, atld Variii.-bes,
a variety. Dye-stuffs, inctmfinglogwood,

camwood, fustic. cudbear, gran-

ulated tin. indigo, Ac.
HKUSHLS lor paint, hair, hat.

clothe*,
putty, caiuphene. burning fluid, alcohol; tan

ner'.s oil: very pure I,H,KTORS for medicinal purpow < ;
I'ateiit Medicines, peWhtiierY. taibin's

Extracts I'm tlio tiundkereliv f i

I amy Arlichts, Yankee Koliontt,
Kmiff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

I" l'hvslrians nnr stork offers inducements a- being uithe best quality. carefully selected. and sold cheap.
Give us a call, and see it you can purchase as cticap

elsewhere. (i. M. V G. I'. CADV.
Nirhbls, June 13, IRAtJ.

I" A 1)1 KS' IM>IA ftUBBKR 0 LOVES,
J 1 at the store of ]!. S-UKRCCfe.

j TEE PA i ELLS,

HAS been ll< *'.} .in t - a - refitted entire, uhd will
colonic ne. r> .1 t ps between TOW -V M>,\ A\p

ATHENS, on JIU.\ lA V, tiieDth iiist.
Coaches w ill leave WaverTy for tiie lsuit every morning

nfterthe arrival of the night"and morning train-. jnisreie
ger- reaching Towandn in time li.r the -taw- smith

Going North, tiie packet will leave Tnwanda. at I o'-
clock. P. M? enabling,passengers to take an* i>( ti,. even
ing or night trains. I'OWKI.L A .SMITH,

June'), IsAti. Proprietors,
l'as-euger.s for the Westcun proeure through tick

etsTor all points, both by Railroad and Steauihoat, I,\ ap
plyin,y to the Captain on the boat, or cither ol the propri-
etors at the Ward House.

A EDITOR'S KOTICE ?//. .1. .1/
* jifrtc Ut Ihf si rof Franklin Totrttuhift rs. Jrrvtniah

Myer*. In tie- Court of ( uauaon I'lcas of Bradford coun-
ty. No. 1.V.1, May Term. 1

The undersigned Auditor, appointed bv the Court to
distribute the fund- nii.-nl iiy Sheriff's sale ol real cstiite,
w ill attend the duties of said appointment, at hi- ußiee.in
ilie borough of Towauda, on Friday Augu-t 'J'.'. 1 - at
'I o elo< u, P. M.. w hen .tad win-re all persons liaving claims
upon said funds inii-lpresent theiu.or be tbrevcrdebarred
from tiie same.

July IS, led!!. P. ]).MORROW, Auditor.

pURE CIDER VINEGAR? A good art i-
J. deft

_

FOX'S.

\| ACkI.NA \\ 'I KOI I' Some vrr\ fitte
Tl ones in half liarrels, also Mackerel in half and quar-

ter UniT'-l-. at j|sc FOX'S.

pAXDV?A iarjre stock aJ\v:y.s on hand
V ) and sold at wholesale at pedlars* prices at FOX'S.

i K Al.\ ('K A I )LI'.S tiud Horse Rnkps for
Vf sale by June Is. ls,-,8. H. S. MKRCCR.

/U LTIVATOR TEKTH AM) CORN*
\J SIIFJ.Lt.RS, for -ale by H. S. MFP.t'l'lL

T3 THE PTJELIC.

IN" consideration ol the lib, r.i! p .troiiaye with which v.<>
have been favored since we commenced business iu

(his place, we tender t . the citizens of Towandu and sur-
rounding country our sine, re thank-, and hope i v .setting
at prices SURPRISINGLY LOW. to make it pryUtablc to
all who iriay favor us w :th a ea'l.

We are I'e'-elvr-.l in keep pace with the progressive .-liirit
of the age in which we live, by offering for sale

Goods of the Latest Sylcs,
at price that actually alarm the proprietors of old r i-h
ioncd Stores ; thev being schooled in thchigli-pri-e prin-
ciple. or rather in the prices of ~hl timt? -will not lower
their demands : but. in a very happy manner, warn their
customer- not to meddle with the Omul- at the New Store,
(at the same time exhibiting inurh concern tor theft wel-
fare.) for they know that none bat damaged Omuls can
be sold so very low.

We do not intend to sell damaged Goods, but if any
prove to be so, or. are not what we reprc-ent them to 1,,-,
return them and re.-, ive Pie money paid for them. We
now offer our KXTHtK SI WtMFR STOCK IT
STIf.I. LOWER PRICKS TilAX F.VER.

Some of our Ttress Goods, our remaining stock of lion-
net- and Rnjinet Trimming- we will stl! at COST.

We have a tine lot of Shawls. Mantilla-, Window Pro-
per}-, Silks, Knibroideries, Needle-Worked Edging and In-serting. Ac., Ac.

\\ e n.-e prepared to send for any article ill our line that
we have not on hand. Our assortment of

KEADV-MADK CLOTH INK,
is complete? cannot be surpu? od by any other e-tahii-h-
--ment in N'ortheni IVun-ylvania. Call and examine our
Goods?seeing is believing.

Gl TTEXIfKKG,UOSKXISAITM A <>.

Towatida, July -s. 1 s.">(j.

1< )ST.? between this jilaceand the residence
-J of ISA AC MVKU,Esq.. a GOLD RIi.M'Ei.ET. Ti c

finder -hall be liberally rewarded, and receive the thanks
nt the owner by leaving it at the Reporter" ofiiee.

Tuwanda, July 1 -.r >o.

EpSTRAVED from the premises of the snb-
J seriber ill Towamla borongli, a few days sinee. a

BLACK COW, about in years old. without any particular
marks. Any per-on will 1 .<- suitably rewarded by return-
ing said Cow to the subscriber, or giving information
where .she may be found.

July 30, ISoG. ADAMESKXWIXE.

I FALL &.TUJSSELL,
Have removed to th£ir new iutldino. mi

the west -ide of -trot. nearly opposite Tracy A
Moore's, where they now niter tor sale a largely increase, l
stock of Hardware, Slaves, Tinware. Ac. ' .July 24.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
rIIi!Kproperty known us the ?? North Branch n .

X HOTEL/'sitjiatod on Main street, in the
horo' ol' Towauda, is offered for sale on terms I*i*L,T
tlwt will rnalile a business wan to pay for it [i jj.valsP
out of the busiucs- of the house. It evil# he sol.'MsJ-fca a-.

at a low figure. ami lmt a small portion of the purchase
money will he required ; the balance nmy rtti ain ferswii
period<>f time as will suit the purchaser. 'Ihis is a rare
chance, for an active loan to tret into business.

AI.SO small DA J-jI.LINO HOISH A LOT. On the
Northern l.iocrtii -, in said horo'. the house is new, well-
tinished, a lir-l-rate cellar utnier the whole, several yn r
thrifty fruit tree.. Ac. Will be-old at aL: irga iu,on terms
that will make it an object to a person desiring a snug
lioiae. For further partieijurs enquire of the subscribe!#

Towatida. -Inly 21.15.h1. 1). V AXDEHL'OOK.

pROCKF.RYAGLASS-WARE- A larje
V and beautiful assortment of Crockery aad Ola?w are,

fust received by mayl2 H.J4. MFl.'t I'D.

vj PICKS, of nil kinds,both whiteand ,tfi'o;nul
k * ?Mustard, black and white, whole and ground, at

October '?>.
_____

Fox's.

( )RKro X A'ITACIIME XT.?lJradfntvl
1 County, ss. Tlie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

To the Sheriff of Bradford Comity, (In ting: We \u25a0\u25a0 ? m-
niatid that you attach James Sche: inerhom, C"rm ' ; . i
Seherinerlioi a. and Theodore SaheiT.terhoru. late of your
e unity, l>yall ami singular his goods and eliat tie-,land-
tenement-, moneys, right- and credits, in who-c hands or
possession -ocver the same may lie. s i that he he and ap-
pear before our court of Cotntnoit l'leas. to beholden at
t lie boron eh of Towanda, in and for said county, on the
tir-t Monday of September next, there to an-wer Oeocge
Sand, r-on, in a plea of tre-piu - on the rase upon pi.-in
sos. damages not exceeding five hundred dollar-, and tb t

you -amnion all persons in whose. lnuid- or posse?i n un-
said goods, i-battle-. moneys, rigid- and credit- or any of
tlicm may he attached, so that they and everv of them \u25a0 e

and appear before said court, at tin- day and place afore-
-aid. to answer what -hall l e objected again-t them, and
abide the judgment of the Court therein ; and have y,,ti
then and there this writ.

[i.. -.] Witne-s the honorable David Wilnint, President
of our said court, at the Imrmigh of Towanda aforv-.iid.'ue
I till da

4
\ of June, A. D. Will.

AI.I.KN* M'KPAN. Pmflionotarf.

CAS H?A N D CREDIT!
' I MIE subscriber gratefully atinonnces hi- thank- for the
X liberal |Kitroimge received duiiug the pa-i y-ar, ai l

respectfully solicits a continuance of the trade, which he
will endeavor to merit by keeping hi- Stork cwil.pi;. '/

rcplinixhrtl In/ L'stSJl y "~r.' az<s, with a large utiue

assortment of Co ?d-. w ni, h t . rat years tipiritpr, has
euabled hiui to

"buy at the fori *1 rate-" of the A i'syi
tors anil Manufacturers by.-elltug low byadnptllig the
CASH SV.-TK.U entirely, and by making a griieru/ rctiitr-
turn ofprirrs.

Consequently. the credit y-tcnt w ill cease on and after
the first day ol Jan nary. Is/ii!.

Oil" All pen -oils indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment.. H. PORTER.

Olliee and Drug Store in South cud of the Ward House.
December 20, is.>s.

HARDWARE, lUOX, NAILS" AC.
. A large additional -took ot Common apd N.ubih i

Hardware. .Ininer's Tools, ( miage Triiomin li o- ,
and Nad- pi.-t >c. eived . 11 h. MLn" T I


